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A B S T R A C T
CYSP-BEAM is a directional neutron spectrometer formed by a thick polyethylene cylindrical collimator followedby a sensitive capsule that contains several active thermal neutron detectors located at different depths along thecylindrical axis. Due to a thick lateral shield made of polyethylene and borated rubber, only neutrons from thedirection identified by the collimating aperture can reach the internal detectors. As the response function of theinternal detectors tend to peak at increasing energies as the detector depth increases, the device has spectrometricproperties. This type of moderated spectrometer, whose prototype was the CYSP (CYlindrical SPectrometer), iscapable to combine the functionalities of Bonner Spheres in a single device, thus requiring only one exposure tomeasure all the energy components of the incident beam, from thermal up to GeV neutrons. The neutron spectrumis obtained via few-channel unfolding methods. With respect to the original CYSP, the new CYSP-BEAM deviceis optimized to operate in the direct intense beam of neutron producing installations, such as large scale neutronscience facilities. Compared with CYSP, CYSP-BEAM has narrower collimating aperture and the internal detectorshave sensibility a factor 100 lower. Its response matrix was simulated using MCNPX. This paper describes thenew device focusing on the internal detectors, the response matrix and the test measurement performed usingthe 14 MeV beam produced at the ENEA Frascati Neutron Generator (FNG).
1. Introduction
The idea of condensing the functionality of a Bonner Sphere Spec-trometer in a single moderating device, embedding multiple thermaldetectors in a specified geometry, was expressed in the past [1] butit needed about fifteen years to evolve in practical devices with realworkplace applications. Two devices were developed during the presentdecade, namely the SP2 (Spherical Spectrometer) [2–4] and the CYSP(CYlindrical SPectrometer) [5,6]. They were designed to cover themonitoring needs of different types of neutron-producing facilities. Theneutron spectrum is obtained via few-channel unfolding methods [7].SP2 consists of a spherical polyethylene moderator embedding thirty-one thermal neutron sensors arranged in symmetrical positions alongthe three axes. This device has isotropic response and its main purposeis radiation protection.By contrast, CYSP was designed to have sharply directional response.CYSP is a collimated HDPE (high-density polyethylene) cylinder with
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overall diameter 50 cm and total length 65 cm, including seven thermalneutron detectors located at different depths along the cylindricalaxis. CYSP internal detectors are 1 cm2 windowless p-i-n diodes madesensitive to thermal neutrons through evaporation-based deposition ofa 30 μm layer of 6LiF on the sensitive face [8,9]. CYSP spectrometriccapabilities arise from the different response functions associated to thedifferent detector positions. As the typical response of CYSP internaldetectors is in the order of 0.01 cm2 (counts per unit fluence incidenton the spectrometer), the device was conveniently used in workplacesfeaturing fluence rate in the range (1 – 104) cm−2 s−1 [4,10].A higher sensitivity version of CYSP, called CYSP-HS, was latelydeveloped for measurements in very low-intensity fields, such as theneutron component of the cosmic field at ground level. This wasachieved by increasing the sensitive area of the internal detectors bya factor of 15, approximately [11].In view of the potential application of CYSP in the energy resolvedcharacterization of neutron beamlines at large scale neutron science
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Fig. 1. Pulse height spectra registered by the uncovered (thick line) and 6LiF covereddetectors upon 14 MeV neutron irradiation with thermal neutrons from the HOTNESfacility.
facility, a new version of the instrument was designed, namely CYSP-BEAM. It features small sensitive area (1 mm2) thermal neutron de-tectors and a specifically designed collimator (length 30 cm, externaldiameter 50 cm, collimating aperture diameter 2.3 cm).CYSP-BEAM response matrix was verified in the 14 MeV field of theENEA Frascati Neutron Generator (FNG). This experiment allowed forthe calibration the spectrometer and the evaluation of the accuracy ofthe simulated response matrix in the corresponding energy domain.
2. CYSP-BEAM internal detectors
Commercially available 1 mm2 sensitive area silicon diodes de-posited with 30 μm of 6LiF were used as thermal neutron sensors in theCYSP-BEAM. Before being assembled into the CYSP-BEAM, the detectorswere individually tested using the HOTNES thermal neutron facilityof ENEA-INFN Frascati [12–14]. Seven 6LiF-covered detectors weretested, and their response to thermal neutrons was found to be (2.40±0.01)×10−4 cm2 (counts per unit fluence), the uncertainty accountingfor detector-to-detector variability.Fig. 1 Compares the typical pulse height spectrum from a bare diodeand from a 6LiF covered one.The spectra were acquired using a spectrometry chain formed bya CREMAT CR110 charge preamplifier, a CREMAT CR200 shaper am-plifier (shaping time 2 μs) and a commercial digitizer (NI USB 6366)operating in streaming mode. Whilst the ‘‘6LiF covered’’ spectrumevidences the signals from the tritons and the alpha particles arisingfrom the thermal neutron capture in the 6LiF radiator, the ‘‘uncovered’’spectrum mainly shows the gamma-induced secondary electrons. Thedetectors were used ‘‘unbiased’’ to maximize the difference betweenneutron and photon events. Referring to the 6LiF-covered detector,neutron events can be easily separated from photon events by fixinga pulse height threshold at 600 mV. Pulses above this threshold arecounted as neutron events. The ‘‘uncovered’’ spectrum does not showevents above threshold, meaning that the gamma background doesnot affect the region of the ‘‘genuine’’ events. Thus, there is no needfor ‘‘paired’’ measurements (covered and uncovered) to determine theneutron events in workplace measurements with CYSP-BEAM. A disad-vantage of this method is that an important fraction (40%) of genuineneutron events are discarded as they fall below the threshold. However,this is acceptable in the high intensity applications of interest for thiswork.
3. The CYSP-BEAM spectrometer and its response
The concept of the CYSP was presented in previous publications [5,6]. Compared to the CYSP, the CYSP-BEAM spectrometer includes thefollowing significant modifications:
Fig. 2. Schematic view of the CYSP-BEAM: (a) indication of the planes used to draw the‘‘b’’ and ‘‘c’’ cuts; (b) transversal cut view (XY plane) showing the air channels to enhancethe response of deep detectors; (c) axial cut view (XZ plane) showing the HDPE collimator(1) 2.3 cm in diameter collimating hole (2), the borated rubber layers (3), the lead disk(4), and the detector positions. See the text for a complete explanation.
• As collimated neutron beams at large scale neutron science facili-ties have typical diameter in the order of few cm, CYSP-BEAM wasequipped with a narrow collimating aperture (2.3 cm in diameter).By contrast, the CYSP collimator has 15 cm collimating aperturediameter.
• Because many beamlines used for neutron science (as in ISISspallation source) have an important thermal neutron component,CYSP-BEAM collimating aperture is not lined with borated mate-rial, as that of CYSP is. Thus, differently than CYSP, CYSP-BEAMis sensitive to thermal neutrons.
• Internal thermal neutrons are silicon diodes with 1 mm2 sensitivearea covered with a 30 μm thick 6LiF thermal neutron radiator.CYSP internal detectors have sensitive area 100 times larger.
The details of the CYSP-BEAM spectrometer are schematically shownin Fig. 2 CYSP-BEAM is a HDPE (high-density polyethylene) cylinderwith overall diameter 50 cm and total length 65 cm. The dimensions ofthe cylinder and the location of detectors have been chosen to maximizethe spectrometric capability of the device, i.e. the energy resolutioncorresponding to the response functions of the different detectors. Thecollimating aperture (labelled 2 in Fig. 2c) is 30 cm in length and2.3 cm diameter. The seven thermal neutron detectors, located along thecylindrical axis, are contained in a HDPE capsule (20 cm in diameter,30 cm in length) lined with borated rubber (thickness 5 mm), labelled3. A lead disk, 1 cm thick, 20 cm in diameter (label 4), has been insertedbetween 6th and 7th positions to increase the response to high-energyneutrons. As it is shown in Fig. 2b, the detector capsule includes eight airholes, 1 cm in diameter, to enhance the response of deep detectors. Thedistance from their centres and the cylinder axis is 5 cm. The distancebetween two adjacent detector positions is 2 cm (centre to centre) forthe first six detectors whilst the seventh is located behind the lead disk.Thus, the seven detectors are located at depths 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and19 cm from the end of the collimator.The response matrix (Figs. 3 and 4, same data with different scales)was calculated with the MCNPX 2.7 Monte Carlo code [15] usingthe modified track-length scoring option for the fluence (F4 tally).The ‘‘thermal neutron signal’’ in the detectors was assumed to beproportional to the number of (n, 𝛼) reactions within the 6LiF converterlayer. Thus the response matrix is the number of (n, 𝛼) reactions perunit incident fluence, as a function of the detector position and theneutron energy. The ENDF/B-VII cross section library [16] and theroom temperature cross section tables in polyethylene, S(𝛼, 𝛽), were
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Fig. 3. The response matrix of CYSP-BEAM from thermal energies up to GeV.
Fig. 4. The response matrix of CYSP-BEAM from keV up to GeV.
used for neutrons with energies below 20 MeV whilst the Bertini intranuclear cascade model and the Dresner evaporation model were used forneutrons with energies above 20 MeV [17]. A cut-off in the number ofhistories has been applied to obtain statistical uncertainties lower than3% in all cases.The simulated response matrix, represented in Figs. 3 and 4, is
𝑀𝑖(𝐸), where pedix ‘‘i’’ denotes the detector position. The real responsematrix, 𝐶𝑖(𝐸), is the number of measured counts, per unit incident flu-ence, as a function of the energy and the detector position. Because notall the neutron capture events in the 6LiF radiator produce measurablesignals in the diode, the ratio between 𝐶𝑖(𝐸) and 𝑀𝑖(𝐸) is lower than1 and represents the spectrometer calibration factor, 𝐹 . If the simulatedresponse well describes the actual spectrometer response, 𝐹 shouldnot depend on the measurement position and the neutron energy. Thevariability of 𝐹 , with the measurement position and the energy, can beused to estimate the overall accuracy of the simulated response matrixin the energy range considered [18].
4. Calibration of CYSP-BEAM in the 14 MeV FNG field
The irradiation took place at FNG, the accelerator-driven 14 MeVneutron source operating at the ENEA Frascati Research Centre [19].The neutron emission rate is measured by means of the so-calledassociated alpha particle technique [20] using a calibrated Silicon
Fig. 5. Experimental set-up. The CYSP-BEAM front face was located at 60 cm from thetarget in the forward direction, using a low-scatter holder.
Detector placed inside the drift tube and subtending a small and well-known solid angle to the FNG’s target. The experimental hall housing thesource is 12 × 12 × 9 m3, the neutron-producing target is approximatelylocated at the centre of the experimental hall. The front face of the CYSP-BEAM was located at 60 cm from the target in the forward direction(Fig. 5), where the expected monochromatic neutron energy was 14.7MeV. To estimate the room-scatter contribution to the CYSP-BEAMreadings, the shadow-cone irradiation technique was used [21]. Theshadow cone had length 50 cm, maximum diameter 25 cm, minimumdiameter 8 cm, and was made of high-density polyethylene plus a 0.5 cmthick borated rubber on the large end. Its small end was placed at 4 cmfrom the neutron emitting target. The effectiveness of this cone designwas previously verified by means of MCNP simulations. The irradiationswere performed at a neutron emission rate at the target of 4.4 × 1010s−1, with typical exposure time 900 s.The CYSP-BEAM readings were corrected for the scattered radiationby subtracting the ‘‘shadow-cone’’ readings from the corresponding‘‘total field’’ readings. The contribution of the scattered radiation tothe instrument reading (ratio between ‘‘shadow bar’’ and ‘‘total field’’reading) ranged between 6% (Position 1) to 16% (Position 7).Seven estimations (one per detector position) of the CSYP-BEAMcalibration factor were carried out as follows:
𝐹𝑖 =
𝐶𝑖,𝑡𝑜𝑡
𝑛𝑡𝑜𝑡
− 𝐶𝑖,𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑒
𝑀𝑖
𝑖 = 1. . . , 7 (1)
Where the symbols represent:
− 𝐶𝑖,𝑡𝑜𝑡 the CYSP-BEAM counts in the 𝑖th detector position in thetotal field irradiation;
− 𝐶𝑖,𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑒 the CYSP-BEAM counts in the 𝑖th detector position in theirradiation with the shadow-cone;
− 𝑛𝑡𝑜𝑡 the number of target-emitted neutrons in the total fieldirradiation;
− 𝑛𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑒 the number of target-emitted neutrons in the irradiationwith the shadow-cone;
− 𝑀𝑖 the expected number of neutron capture reactions in the 6LiFconverter of the 𝑖th detector position, per target-emitted neutron, in anideal scatter-free irradiation condition. This number was obtained withMCNPX, using the realistic FNG neutron emission spectrum [19].The 𝐹𝑖 values experimentally obtained are reported in Fig. 6. Thecontributions to the uncertainties, lower than 7%, come from FNG emis-sion rate and spectrum, detector positioning and alignment, electronicsand counting.The best estimation of the calibration factor, 𝐹 , was then obtained bya weighted average of the 𝐹𝑖 values. Its numerical value is 𝐹 =(1.79±0.04)×10−2. This ± 2.3% figure can be regarded as an estimation of
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Fig. 6. Estimation of the CYSP-BEAM calibration factor for different detector positions.
Fig. 7. Simulated and measured CYSP-BEAM counts per emitted neutron.
the ‘‘overall uncertainty’’ of the simulated response matrix for theinvestigated energy range.If the 𝑀𝑖 values are multiplied by 𝐹 , the Monte Carlo simulation isproperly scaled and can be directly compared with the experiment. Thisis done in Fig. 7, where the observed counts per emitted neutrons arecompared with 𝐹×𝑀𝑖 (expected counts).
5. Conclusions
A directional, single-moderator, multi-detector neutron spectrom-eter called CYSP-BEAM was designed to operate in intense neutronbeams. Its design is similar to that of the well-known CYSP spectrometer,but a narrower collimator (2.3 cm in diameter) and smaller internaldetectors (1 mm2 6LiF-covered Silicon diodes) are used. Its energyresponse extends from thermal to GeV neutrons, and the typical responseof its internal detectors at 10 MeV is in the order 10−5 cm2. TheCYSP-BEAM response matrix, derived by means of MCNPX calculations,was experimentally verified in the well-established 14 MeV field ofthe Frascati Neutron Generator. This allowed for the determinationof the spectrometer calibration factor and the overall uncertainty of
the response matrix at 14 MeV, resulted in ±2.3%. This uncertaintyfigure is comparable with that of well-established moderator-basedspectrometers, as Bonner spheres [18]. The device described in this workcan find application in the routine quality control of neutron beams atlarge scale neutron science facilities, as the ISIS spallation source or thefuture European Spallation Source.
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